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XXV. TORONTO, B8PTKMBKR IS, 1SS4. No IS

MERRY 
CESSION, 
à a gay, in
L, thoroughly 

proceaaion 
seldom 

Instead of 
t field flow-

claimed :4 Who has
done this F

"'TërhnM the 
bi^xijid hwv hem
hrstinr^W-UiUle
hrothere,' ssid the

«
“ the

man said ‘ don't
talk such stuff aa 
that! Ik»* too think 
I am a fool I Yon 
know aa well sa I 
do that the thing 
napimt raiee its,

V*a little rasoal Î 
it waa you I To 
pay you for your 
wirkedueae I will 
heat you to death 
with the 
etiok,' and 
ing the stick, 
he went toward 
him.

h ; instead of 
tial music, the • 
id of their own 

voices, which 
the aweeteat 

id on earth.
> would not 
i to be one of 
i, aa, eo eare- 
and free, ahey 

» trooping 
n the hill I

waa you.

lT oan
)LS DO!

miaaionary in 
a telle the 
wing story of 
ttle boy who, 
mission school, 

been Uught 
it the one God 
•bout Jesus:
One day this 

who lived 
i a heathen, 
d to him: 
ere is only one 
, the one who 
to the earth 
sky and every- 

E. He gives 
Ihe rain and 
sunshine ; he 

re everything 
lo; he oan save 
r kill us. But 
b images you 
f to are only 
be of baked 
I They can't
bor hear. How can they do you any stick and broke all the images except the true God, and called him ‘ My Fat

largest, into the hands of which he put the ---------------

“ 4 But,’ said the 
huv quickly, 4 how 
can vou worship 
a god like that! 
Do you suppose if 
he can’t take care 
of himself and the 
other idols, he oan 
take care of you 
and the world, 
let alone making 
vou r

“ The heathen
stopped to think, 
for this was a new 
idea.
he thought, the 
more senseless the 
idol seemed. After 
awhile he broke 
his idol and went 
and kneeled down

V

The more

1- A MERRY PROCKfMlOH.
to prav to the

I. ana
or save you from any trouble F
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